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OmctfjCmKr SroNAii Okfioek,

Wvsbinoton. I). C, Feb. 8, 9 55 p. m.
Observations taken at the aam« moment of

ttUle -I'ail stations.
OPPEH JII-131S8I?P1 TALLIN.

* Bar. Thar. Wind. Weather.
Pani. :,0.a4 3 SW Clear.

«T.I in 30.08- 39 NE Lt. Rain.
Ta <Jr:>-se 20.28 16 W Fair.

' ffOBTHWRST.
But! Ther. Wind. Weather.

BUnjamk '0.47 -19 NT Clear.
Ft. «THrrv 30.49 -18 BE . Hazy.
Minn%loaa 30.5U -17 N\V Fair.
Quai»ell« 80.89 -12 DW Cloudy.
M>...-ddd 20.41 -9 W Clear.

KOBTHEB2T BOCKX M'HJUTAIN SLOPS.
:'v.: p»r . Ther. Wind. Weather.

St. Vincent .30.54 -9 W Clear.
ft. .i.-*.:i;tb0in9..30.35 -1) E Clear.
Wl bufi.rd 30.44 -9 W Cloudy.
FtCuster 30.31 -17 SE Clear.
Hel.«a, M. T.. .30.16 -6 Calm Cloudy.
Huron. Dak 30.49 -8 «W Clear.
Medicine Hat....30.40 -7 NW Lt. Snow.

UPPZB LAKES.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Onlntu 30.31 6 8 Clear.
Chichi 30.16 3i NW Cloudy.

MIUIH.E EASTERN KOOKY MOUNTAIN SLOPE.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Denver 30.25 16 H Clear.
Dod^eCity 30.4J 8 SW Clear.

MISSOURI VALLEX.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Lanvnnworth.. ..3>.39 17 N Cloudy.
Onialia 30.47 3 N Fair.

VAIL? Lfi'CKX, 2£2A«6.

Bur >.*\u25a0•' !)«•» Point, wind. Wither.
30.2.-4 7.4 -2.0 SW Fair.

Amount of melted enow .00, maximnai tLer-

BBoni.-.'t, 21.0: -nuiiiciim U'ermometpr, -0.5
{leitv range, 21 D.

njror, frozen.
\u25a0— i i low zero. ';;C;"'
Netc—Bfometer corrected for temperature '

k. F. i.Lcrf,
Baroesni SlsmrJ Corce, U. S. A.

TO-L'AY'S WEATHEU.

Washington, Feb. 9.— 1 a. m.—lndications
for the upper Mississippi valley: Fair weather,
preceded by light rain, snow southern portion,
vnri;i!>!e winds, slight fallin temperature, rising
followed by fallingbarometer. Missouri valley:
Fair 'v itlicr, northerly winds becoming vari-
able, falling barometer, nearly stationary fol-
low*(I by rising temperature.

j CUV OLOBULE&.

' TLo city treasurer willdibburse $40,0C0 to-day
to city contractors. ' .

Jnd^e Simona holds the epeeial term of the
district court thin forenoon.

A rpgular venire for thirty-five jurors is re-
turnable to the district court on Monday morn-
ing next.

.<-'. Wf ddlt» has recovered judgment in the
distr c! at urt of Walter F.-Hutching of $532.58
for money furnished the latter. •

City Treasurer Ileis yesterday received can- '
celled coupons from New York, representing
$800 paid interest on city bonds.

The caee of the letter carrier who was bitten
by a dog owned by Mr. Crippen, lias been tot-
tl'-' 1. the latter paying all expenses.

Tlie offce of the clerk of the district court is
•tobe newly carpeted with matting, and to be
provided with new window shades.

F. A. Koch filed a suit in the district court
yesterday against Ama* da . Burfass to recover
judgment of $101 on a promissaiy note.

Owen Bwett filed a suit in the district court
yesterday against James B. Berry to clear title

-to a section of laiid in township 30, range 23.
A special meeting of the council willbe held

atß o'clock this afternoon for the purpose of
mincing the amount of pr >posed sewer bends.

C. H. and L. I. McCormick filodasuitin
the district court yesterday against Kate Hal-
leet for a balanc* of $510.5 on promissary
notes.

Joseph Friedman was thrown out of a sleigh
at the corner of Fourth and Sibley streets yes-
terday afternoon and his left arm was crushed. ,
He was attended by Dr. Quinn.

The insurance adjusters met at the Metropol-
itan h"t*>l yesterday and proceeded to work on
the loss of the St. Paul Furniture company fire.
They will not roach conclusions for several
days.

A mysterous looking cap was received at the
postofHce yesterday. It was labelled "Billy
the Xii1 and from the number of tags and in-
scriptions it bore, it has evidently done the
rounds of all the offices. Supt. Bosworth sent
it on.

The suit of H. E. Semple to recover $250 for
the breaking ofa wagon and the damage to a
horse on a trip to Minneapolis from D. W.
Phillips, when |the latter only hired the same to
drive about the city, is on trial before Judge
Wilkins and a jury in the district court.

The trial of the suit for damages of J. J.
Palmer against Been & Young for breach of
comract infurnishing curbing for the Seventh ;

street paving was adjourred yesterday to next
Monday morning lor j the conclusion of the
hearing, because of the iilness of one of the
jury.

At the teachers' meeting, at the high school
building, at 10 a. m. to-day, President Jerome
Allen, of St. Cloud, willspeak on the subject of
"The old and the New in Education,"(and Prin-
cipal Baler, of the Jeierson school, reads a
paper "n tiio'"Use and the Aouse of the Text
Boob." ;,*?.;\u25a0

Yesterday afternoon Detective Walsh took into
custody a young man named Ed Mohorly, on the
charge of burglarizing Tifrney's commisson
store on Kobert street. He forced an entrance
into the store Tl ursday night and got away with
a pipe and several meal .tickets. 'Hie hearing
will take place to-day.

lt is pretty generally understood that in the
matter of the rendition of Daniel B. Vermilye to
the New ' York authorities Gov. Hubbard has
concluded to take his own time to determine
whether the indictment on which he is asked for
has not been disinterred for a particular pur-
pose at this especial time.

A stampede took place in the Fourth s'reet
tunnel about 3:15 o'clock yesterday afternoon
which almost resulted seriously. The tunnel
was crowded with teams and several of the
horses became frightened at passing trains. In
the excitement three ladies -who occupied a
farmer's olsigh were thrown out and two ladies
residing on Dayton's bluff, who were driving to
the city, were also upset. Fortunately no one
waR injured, bat for awhile things were terribly
tangled.

Itis getting to be a little too serious a matter
for property owners in this city to stand, when
evil disposed persons, for reasons best known to
theuxselvee, begin, in addition to lighting incen-
diary fires, to tamper with the firealarm system.
This was the case between the sending in of the
second ard third alarms of fire last evening,
evidently with the intent of throwing the depart-
ment into a hopeless snarl, which if it had
provtil successful, might have proved of disas
trans consequence.

The "tog ofwar" contest between six mem-
bers of the St. Paul gymnasium and six picked
men front the police force, which takes place at
the gymnasium this evening, promises to be one
of th>» most interesting athlet;c exhibitions
which lias ever taken place in the city. Both
parties liave been inactive practice for several
days, end there is «iable to *c considerable mon-
ey wagered upon the result by the friends of the
contestants. The contest will at all events b9 a
novel one. being the first of its kind which has \

' taken placo in the city. The contest commences
at 8 o'clock.

There'was a princely old time gathering at
Gen. James H. Baker's farm in Blue Earth
county, tea miles distant from Mankato, on
Thursday afternoon and evening, from fifty to
seventy-five citizens of the latter city driving
out in sleighs in a huge procession, headed by
the mayor, and taking diuner and supper «nd

Ispending one of the happiest and merriest days
-ami evenings on record in the history of that
part of the state. The feasts, as prepared and
presided' over by Mrs. Baker, were simply
sumptuous^ while the genera! as a host did him-
self most proudly. . , v

The rush at the great bankrupt sale of the
Mann stock of dry goods at 422 Waba=haw
street, yesterday, was unprecedented, and good
bargains wi-re the general order of the day.
Theaa'.e continues to-day. •

PERSONAL. '

Mr. fi p.o. Becht is convalescent.
.1. A. Baker, Montana, is at the Metropolitan.
('ill.Kittson has recovered from his indispo-

sition. •
hony Jarrett, St. Thomas, is at the Mer-

chants.
Coi. (iriggshas returned from his visiting ex-

cusi<-u. /

Geo. B. Winship,. Grand Forks, is at the
Merchants. \ . :";'.'•;:

W. H. Foster, Chicago, was at the Metropoli-
tan yesterday.

Marshall McCliire, of Jamestown, was inihe
city yesterday.

C. W. Hubburd, Sioux Falls, was at the >ler-
chaantH yesterday.

O. L. Cutter, a prominent citizen of Anoka,
visited the state capital yesterday.

Albert Armstrong has fully recovered from
the unfortunate accident a few days ago.

C. C. Goodnow, W. G. Martine and H. G.
Haynes, of Pipestone, were at the Merchants
yesterday. •'

A. J. W. Thompson, of Hastings, auditor of
Dakota county, visited State Auditor Braden
yesterday.

Ex-Senator A. A. Brown, of Alexandria, who
has been in the city for several days, retured to

his home yesterday.
Col. Cleary, of Chicago, arrived in St. Paul

yesterday. He is at. the Merchants hotel, and
will remain only a few days.

Frank Alexander, Charles Budde acd Frank
L. Dana, Devil's Lake, were among the arrivals
at the Merchants yesterday.

" Hod" Taylor, of Hudson, ex-consnl to Mar-
seilles, was in the city yesterday. MrTaylor is
at present publishing the Star and Times, and
has just issued a handsome illustrated number,
giving a description and history ofthe town.

]Special Telegram to the Globe.]
Chicago, Feb. 8. —Among the arrivals

from the northwest to-day were:
Grand Pacific —Chas. F. Hatch, Minne-

sota; A. D. Andrews, River Falls, Wis.;
L. R. Brooks and v/ife, and Miss Fnnnie
Sinclair, Winoaa; J. C. Ward, J. F. Conk-
iin and wife, Joeiah Thompson, E. H.
Steele, F. E. Nimocks, Minneapolis.

Palmer —D. T. Sherman and wife, Eoze-
man, Wis.; J. H. Wilcox, St. Paul; E. B.
Amep, A. C. Hangan, Mrs. Payne, Mrs. J.
B. Potter, Mrg. L. Wots9r, Minneapolis.

The rush at the great bankrupt Hale of the
Mann 6tock of cry goods at 422 Wabashaw
street, yesterday, way unprecedented, and good
bargains were the general order of the day.
The sale continues tc-day.

Kavanagh sells the frame building, No. 54

East Seventh street, at auction, this afternoon,
at 2 o'clock.

A Suit lor .Divorce. ~

Sarah Peterson filed a suit against Cornelius
Peterson in the clerk's office of the district
court yesterday forreleae from bonds matrimo-
nial. The plaintiffis 42 years of age and the
defendant 38. They were married in St. Paul
in 1869, and have five children varying in age
from fourteen to six years, all of whom reside
with the wife. • She complain* of abuse, neg-
lect and cruelty, of h<r husband's calling her
abusive names before these children, .of
his threatening her with assault,
striking her with his clenched hand and refus-
ing to eat at the same table with her find their
children. She further complains that when
they were married her husband .knew that she
was a member of the Catholic church, but has
since made it a pretext to quarrel with her and
to abuse and curse her in the presence of her
children for her religious belief and observance
of th" rites and forms of said church, as also to
declare that he would Dot live with a woman
who confessed to a priest. Her complaint
further sets forth that since August 15,1882, he
has neglected to provide j for his family or
to furnish a dollar for their support;
that he has $7,000 in real estate, owns a build-
ing on leased land worth $800 and a stock in
trade valued at $1,600, \u25a0while she is without
means. She prays firdivorce, for the custody,
care and education ofthe children and for per-
manent alimony and a share of the defendant's
estate.

Kavanagh sells th frame building, No. 54
East Seventh stieet, at auction this afternoon,
at 2 o'clock.

An Excursion to the South.
Mr. William Leip, of the Laip house

White Bear lake, is organizing an excur-
sion party for the south, which will leave
St. Paul between the 17th and 20th insts.,
for New Orleans, arriving there in time to
participate in the Mardi Gras festivities.
Itis the intention to have a select party
of about fifteen, which is oily partially
made up. Any well known citizens de-
sirous of making the trip at a light ex-
pense, may have an opportunity of join-
ing the excursion by consulting Mr. Leip
at the International hotel. If the fifteen
excursionists are secured, private sleeping
and dining cars willbe at the disposal of
the party all the way to New ("Means . and
return. The party will go over the Queen
City & Cresoeiit railroad from Cincinnati,
which traverses the blue grass region of
Kentucky and reaches the coast by way of
Chattanooga.

The rush at the great bankrupt Fale of the
Mann stock of dry goods at 422 Wabashaw
street, yesterday, was unprecedented, and good
bargains were the general order of the day.
The sale continues to-day.

DiEr.
KRIEGER—At his residence, corner Third md

Ba.es avenue, on February 7, Louis Kricrger,
aged 56 years.

KRIEGEK—At his residence, corner Third and
Bates avenue, on Feb. 7, Louis Krieger, aged
56 years. '•"/": \u25a0

Funeral from the Rosabel street German M.
E. church, Saturday, at 2 p. m. Friends of the
family invited to attend.
PURDY—On Wednesday, Feb. 6, Osie Welch

Purdy, infant son . fWm. F. and Allie Purdy,
aged 20 months.
Funera. Saturday, at 10:30 a. m., 632 Yale

street.

"^

tiilg m

Absolutely Pure.
Thie powder never varies. A marvel of puri-

ty, strength and wholeeomenese. More economi-
cal than tve ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold
in competition with the multitudes of. lew test)
short weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold
only n cam. Royal Basing Powitcb Ca, 106
Wall reet. New York.

BEST
TEETH

$8.
workguar-
C 9i, Cedar,

Teeth extracted without pain. All w
autcod. Dr.CuUum, 41 East Ssi St., C<

EMBROIDERIES. : —
•2.1 25'

GUSTAVE '

piiut
25 N.W.COBMR 25

SEVENTH JACKSON
2^ STREETS, gg

Continues to offer

25 OR 25

ft
Per Cent vh I)

IJluuUlJli 1 1
25 25

On any and all

Dry Goods
25 and 25

Notions!
25 \u25a0 FROM 25

Lowest. Market Price!
No Discrimination!

Mew!-' Jew !
0K

:0,eH! .fl™«' fa ; -

low! I'mW|!| (Wipe I Jeff!

"•-.Mew!. New!"'
JUST ARRIVED

ft. to be included ._

Id in this offer. £•)

mstave mmmi
H. W, Corner SeYenta & Jactson Streets;

A GREAT "BARGAIN !
PROPERTYFOR SALeFaLEXAKDRIA,MIS

In Alexandrie, close by the Railroad station
and about 142 miles from St. Paul, is for sale,
three lots, 150x60 feet each, two fine buildings
are erected on said lots and now used for hotel
and saloon business. A rushing business hat
been done ever since the opening of the aff.ib
and would be a splendid chance for a qualified
business man to double the amount of monej
put in, in a very short time. Two large c eva-
tors are erected near the station. The locatioi
of this property is most beautiful being located
close by a fine lake. Concei ning price and
terms write to either to its present owner, Mr.
DANIEL ANDERSON, Alexandria, Minn., or to
NILBSONBKOB., 317 East Seventh street, St.
Paul. Minn. 10-eod-lm

CITY JNOTIOE
Officeof the City Treasurer, )

St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 6,1884. $
All persons interested !in the re-assessment

forpaving Wabashaw street, from Third street
to College avenue,

WILL TAKE NOTICE,

that on the sth day ofFeb., 1884, Idid receive
a warrant \u25a0 from the City Comptroller
of the city of St. Paul, for the collection of the
above named assessment.

The nature of this warrant is, that ifyou
failto pay the assessment within

TEN DAYS
after the firstpublication of this notice, Ishall
report you and your real estate so re-assesed as
delinquent, and apply to the District Conrt of
the county ofRamsey, Minnesota, for judgment
against your lands, lots,blocks, or parcels there-
of sore-ass3ssed,including interest,costs and ex-
penses, and for an order of the Court to sell the
same for the payment thereof. -\u25a0'\u0084 '.
87-40. GEORGE REIB, City Treasurer.

PROPOSALS
FOR

" Sealed proposals will be received until noon,
of Eeb vary 13, 1884. at the officeof Morton &
Terry, Room 83, GilfillanBlock, for furnishing
ebout lOi 0 yards Rubble Rock. Specifications
can be seen at Room 33 GilfillanBlock. 40-44

Notice \u25a0 tojuilders!ilUliuO lv UUIIUoIO b

Office of the Board of Education, 1
St. Paul, Feb. 6, 1885. )

Sealed proposals will be received up to Mon-
day, February llth, 1884, at 6 p. m., for the
following School Buildings, separately, viz.:
Neill School, addition to Adams school, addition
to .Humboldt school, Rice school and Harrison
school. . "; ; ' - ;\u25a0 ;.'

Plans for the above buildings can be Been at
the offic.s of D. VV. Millard and A: F. Ganger,
Architects.

Allbids must be accompanied by a hond of at
least 20 per cent, of the bid. The Board re-
serve* the right to reject any and all bids. \u25a0

Bids to be addressed and left with the Secre-
tary of the Board, «v or before the above flato.

By order of the Board ofEducation,V.
J. G. DONNELLY,

88-42 Sscretarv. \u25a0

!s%>*%>&., *
>y<t-

-V.. ....» v. y

BAND CATAlioJufeT/ *--AsMf*j_lfor lo*J, •«K) ;«wbs, ilt) Engnnnpl.! > ••ttjipL*HjjML \u0084

IjJfsSof instruinepts. Suits, Caps, Belts,V ..'^-'"./xSft ;

tljjpJl'oTnpons, l.pail CiVljuiiii,x^
ll'n !*ndf Drum . Vlajof 1* Staffs, and '-^^™T /JrTjf !

.// \n>'»t«, Sundry ftu>d OotliU, Ra{— // - 11 .
//iaterials, al.-o Includes Instructs »d Ic* _^#__|9i

*»J»J'*jM^rc for Amateur Baa i._id \u25a0 I It—Tr~l\j fr^^JJ.
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SEAL JtSTAT£

A YOUNG Ml
had some money in a Savings Bank. It was
safe. Itwas increasing slowly. But he wanted it
to be safe, and to increase faster. He is a clerk.
He is ambitious. He don't intend to hew and
draw for other people, always. Likewise, he

has visions. Of somebody's sister. Of a homo.

Of an honorable competence. He is thinking

how to mate that money. grow. Nights and
Sundays. Safely. But faster than in a Savings

Bank. Real Estate? Itwill grow. Itwill be

there when he reaches for it. He makes a tour.

Of the Real Estate Offices. Of the various Ad-
ditions. He looks. And listens. To-day, he
boughtalot. Only one. He bites offno more
than he can chew. There is no speculation in
his eye. The lot is in Wright's Addition. It

used to be caled Anna E. Ramsey's. It is on
Summit Aye. Out by the Short Line Bridge.
12 minutes by rail from the Union Depot. The
locality is attractive. The tide is running that
way. He is a wise young man. He is satisfied.
He thinks his lot cast in that neighborhood is

better than a Savings Bank. It is. A fable is

an invention,. This is not an invention This
is a true story. There are more good lots out
there. There arc mors young men like this
one. Many of them live 'nit. Paul. They
will come into the office S. W. Cor. Jackson &
Fifth St. Not in the basement. But up the

stairs. Through"" the carved oak vestibule.
They will'buylots in Wright's bdditior..

mm & NEWPORT.

DAVIS & BROWN.

M lm\?,?M Moripp Loses
660 Jackson Street, St. Paul, Minn.

Investments made and taxes paid for non-
teaidante.

WILLIAM G. ROBERTSON,
REAL ESTATE

AMD

FINANCIAL AGENT,
(Successor to D. A. Robertson 4 Co., the oldest

real estate agency in Minnesota. )

h. 7 McQuillan Block cor. 3d & Wah&shaw.

R. JOHNSON,

Seal Estate Agent,
Manahslmflr Block, Boots 11,

ST. PAUL, - - - MINN

A. V. TEEPLE,

Real Estate and Loan Broker
No. 68 East Third Street.

ST. PAUL, 5 - - - MINN.

HEZEKIAH HALL,
(Twelve years established in St. Paul as)

SEAL ESTATE AND 90HET BROKER,
Corner Third and Robert streets, in the Savings

Bank block, ST. PAUL, MINN.
N. B.Special attention givea to property and

interests ofnon-resident clients . Investments
guaranteed to net 7 per cent. Capitalists -will

do well to correspond. 864

~
BKISBIN & FARWELL^~

Law Office.
noow\]Q,

Cor. of Wahashaw and^Foarth sitreet,
Over Express Office 270

K4VAyAOn'S AUCTIONS.
UILDING AT AUCTION—I will sell atBUILDING AT AUCTION—I will sell at
auction, on the premi-es, on Saturday, Feb-

rubry 9th, at 2 o'clock, p. m., the building No.
54 Ea t Seventh street, nt>ar the corner of Cedar.

P. T. KAYANAGH,
59-40 \u25a0 Auctioneer.

FFICE FURNITURE, BOOKS, ETC., AT
auction. I will pell at auction at. my sale-

stand, corner of Third and Cedar streets, at 10
o'clock this morning, a lot of books, office
furniture, carpets, stoves, 1 two-seated sleigh,
ect., etc.

P. T. KAVANAGH.
40 Auctioneer.

RAME HOUSE AT AUCTION. Iwillselfat
, auction on the premises, No. 51 E°<Bt

Seventh street, between Cedar and Minnesota
streets, one frame house of seven rooms. Sale
willtake place at 2 o'clock sharp this Saturday
afternoon .

P.T. KAVANAGH,Auctioneer.
liUJSE FURNIIUBE AT AUCTION. 1 will
JC sell |at auction at 594 Jackson street,
street, on Tuesday, February 12th, commencing
at 10 o'clock a, m., a complete lotof fine house-
hold furniture, consisting of fine oak and black
walnut bedroom ( suits, parlor furniture, up-
holstered chairs, marble top center tables, din-
ing room chairs, extension tables, one fine writ-
ing desk, ingrain: tapestry and body Brussels
carpets, hair mattresses, buaeaus, commodan,
bed furnishings, one fine range, granite, cooking
utensils, crockery. ware, kitcj.en, dining room
furniture, etc., etc. These goods are all prac-
tically new, having b=>en in use but a short time
under the charge of a careful and efficient
housekeeper.

P. T. KIVANAGH,
40-43 • Auctioneer.

.Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota, County of Kamsey In

Probate Court, special term, February 1,1884.
In. the matter of the estate of Patrick Brady,

deceased: :: •': Notice is hereby given that the Judge of Probate
of the county of Kamsey, will, upon the first
Monday of tn« | mouths of March, April, May,
June and July, A. D. 1884, at ten o'clock a. m.,
receive, hear, examine and adjust all claims
aud demands .of all;-' person" against said \ de-
ceased, and that six months from and after the date
hereof have been allowed end limited for creditors
to present their claims against said estate; at the
expiration of which time all claims not presented
or not proven to .its satisfaction shall be forever
barred, unless for good cause shown further time
be allowed. . ,' • ' \u25a0 «

By the Court. TVM. B. M'GRORTY,
l. s.l - Judge of Probate.

.; - V feb-sat-sw. \u25a0 = \ ;

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF BAM-
;>J Bey, District Court, ; Second Judicial . Dis.; trict. •-- . -: \u25a0.•;.':/ .:•\u25a0.'.-• ,\u25a0 ".\u25a0\u25a0':.

I Gertrude A. M. Hanson, vs. Christian Hnnson;
!'\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0... ~ :'

'-' . ' .VJv: SUMMONS. y \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.'£\u25a0'"\u25a0'..'/ ;'\u25a0- \u25a0.

i The State •of Minnesota to the above named de-. feudant: . ' ' ;\u25a0\u25a0•" '.\u25a0.'.-.'-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0;. I- ".,'„\u25a0. :. V.""- ':: \u25a0'..'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0'
, . You ; are hereby -summoned and • required to
answer to the complaint in this action, which is
on - tile in!: the' office; of the clerk of jthe jDistrict
court, in and for the county of Kamsey,' and to
serve a copy ofyour answer to Isaid complaint on
the subscriber, -at his office, in the McCluugblock,
No. C West Third street, city of Saint Paul, within
thirty days after the service of this summons upon
you, exclusive; of jthe |day of such service; and, if
you fail to answer the said complaint within the
time \u25a0 aforesaid, , the; plaintiff in this: action will
apply to the court for the relief therein demanded.
; Dated January A, A. D. 1884. ' . - - '

\u25a0•: \u25a0- ' • -.-. .F. 0. BURGESS.
Plaintiff's Attorney, St. Paul, Minn.

, •-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0".\u25a0•/\u25a0\u25a0 jaal3-7w-9at -\u25a0\u25a0;;, 1.-.;:

FlVBj-r-KiSTs A iA-N-E
aiTVATIOSS fFAYTRTi

' "--. Malm.

VVA^|T^l)—A situation in a barber shop.
'\u25a0"\u25a0 'lliirty years experience. Adddress
383 Walnnt stiwt.

_^^^

86-42
/ AM'JtU situation as coachman, by

\u25bc » - man who thoroughly understands the
business, has had long experience. Beet of refer-
ences. Address M. Dempsey, Globe office.

1339*

HITl>ATHi>s inrjrKHJGli.

\\: ANTED—Two good girU. Apply 49,
** West Fourth street. .37-43

TO tuna-i

Houmra

FOR RENT—The desirable dwelling No. 437
Daytoj aveme, corner of Arundel. Fur-

nace, gas, bath re etc. Apply at Room 4,
No. 392 Jackson street. J. W. Bishop. 40-41

I^'OK RENT—Two new houses, eigbt rooms
C aiid bath hot and cold water, lnquiie J.

J. Lemon, corner Eighth and Maria aye. 38-44

FOB RENT—A boarding house of sixteen
rooms. Will rent from now nut 1 the first

of May for $3". No 222 Ack*r street. 345*

FOR REN I—Dwelling 284 Rice, corner of
Summit avenue; $35. Also, furnished

dwelling, 'lßi Rice street, near Summit avenue;
$55. Reference required Apply at premises
or to A. R. Kiefer, 19J East Seventh street.

17*
1/OB RENT— cottage with four rooms,
5 pantry and c'oeetn, good wfiter and every

convenience. Apply to i. (',. McCarthy, Sixth
wan ' _____*_

TO —House of cix rooms on Ohio
A street. Inquire of P. R. McDonnell, grocer,

corner George and Ohio streets, Sixth ward,
175* -

Kcona.l.

FOR RENT is roomsoa each of second and i
third floors, either seperatelv (> together,

Inquire at Jos. Haag 3U9 West Seventh street.
86*

FOR BAJ,B.

HOC>ES and lots. Easy payments. A. H.
WUruS & Bro. " * 38-10

A r"AiIMG General Uetail Stock, in a good
jIX. locality, at a great bargain. Trade $lU,OUO

per annum. For terms and particulars, inquire
of P. T. Kavanagh, 49 East Third street, St.
Paul. Minn. 30-59

I/OR SALE—II furnished rooms, centrally
JO located, with extra low rent. Inquire 145
East Seventh street. 4*

Kit 11 XIHTATK.

EAST and West Seventh street property.
A. U Wilgus &Bro,. 334 Jackson. 38-4 0

FOB SALE—The following desirable lots:
J. lota corner Pleasant avenue and Sixth street
3 lots on Rice street, between Iglehart and Til
tos streets; 10 lota in Irvine's Second addition,
fouting on Seventh street, (end of bridge); li
Ids in Irvine's addition to West St. Paul; also,
a well established paying business. Apply to
George W. 1urn ball, 843 Exchange street, city:

223*

WEST St. Paul property below other price*.
VV A. B. Wigus&Bro. 38-40

J IST yoat property for sale and orders for
.a purchase* with Geo. H. Hauard, Real

instate and Loan Aaent, 170 East Third street,
St. Paul. 80*

; ZAWToy jiros.

riji Zy p? i\willbuy you a dwelling lot on
»lP4u V* monthly payments. • Lawton
Bros., 175 Dakota avenue, 84-40

W' E have the largest list of West tide prop-
erty in the city. Handle West side prop-

erty exclusively, and therefore can do you the
best of service. List your property with us.
Come and see what we sell. 34-40

TO LET—SI,OOO on real estate .security. Will
X let in $500 lota or in one loan. Address 6.
G., Globe office.*

--'^ 40-42

MONEY LOANED
on furniture, pianos, in residence without re-
moval. E. _F. Peters, 283 Sibley street, oppo-
site Unin depot. 804»•

MACKEY'S LOAN OFFICE— bought
money loaned on furniture, pianos, horses,

wagons and personal property at low rates, with-
out removal. Offices, Room 7, Fire and Marine
building, cor er Third and Jackson street, St.
Paul, and Room 7, Mackey &Legg block, corner
of Fourth and Nicollet, Minneapolis. 2"-2(>7

LOANS on Life Ins. Policies. L. f. Van
Norman, No. 245, Ist Are S. Minnesool is.

BUBIXKH*CltAS

t7»LOUR MILL,roller process, choice loca-
P tion. Allcomplete and for sale cheap.

Must be part cash. Address Lock Box 14, Ano \u25a0

ka, Minn. 24-51

WILL pay 12 per cent, for $200 for cix
month*. Beet of security. Address A.

8. , LOBE office, St. Paul . 88-4

aim visi.LAMISO VB,

ALLpersons having bills against Stees Bros .
and those indebted to them will please

call for settlement at their office, No. 70 East
Third street. 27-57

WANTED—We want men and women every-
where, to sell our Diamonds. No previous

experience necessary. For particulars address
Wc;AKIiEY&BURNETT, 237 Vine street, Cin-
cinnati. 15-45
/MULLEN'S LIVERY, Noa 23 and 25 WestCULLEN'S LIVERY, Noa '23 and 25 West
\J Fourth street. The nxest vehicles of all
kinds in the Northwest. Coachmen with or
without livery; a competent agent to attend car-
riages at parties, opera, weddings, etc.; a first-
class colored man, Bruce Bryant, to attend door
at parties and receptions. Invitations delivered
with promptness and dispatch. K. P. Cullen., 8-98
|7<IRBT CLASS day board at International
i Hotel, corner Seventh and Jackson streets.

$4 .50 per week. 354-84

W lll'itM.
KENNE V &HUDNER

1«3 and 105 West Third H?tmll

TOTHEMJBLIC.
~

WV, the undersigned liverymen of St. Paul,
having the finest rarrsages and hearses in the
city, do hereby agree to furnish carriages and
hearses for funerals at the followingprices, viz:

Morning's carriages, $2.00 each.
" hearses, 3.00 "Afternoon's carriages, 3.00 . **.
" hearses, 4.00 "

KIMBLEP. CDLLEN, 23 & 25 West Fort St.
W. L. NICHOLS, 84 West Fourth St.
J. F. ALEXANDER, cor. Eighth and Sibley Sts.
E. W. SHIRK, Overpeck's old stand.
GEO. W. TURNBULL, 843 Exchange St.
HEWSON C. SEMPLE, cor. of Tenth and Pine.
£ 82 \u25a0 -
assessment lor Chance of Grade on

Fanpier street
Officeof the Boabd of Public Works. )

Crrror St. Paul, Minn.,Feb. 7. 1884. )
The Board ofPublic Works in and for th.9 cor-

poration of the City of St. Paul,, Minn., will
meet at their office in j said city :at 2 p.m., on
the 25th day of February, A. D., I*B*,to makt«
an assessment of benefits, damages," costs and
expenses, arising from a change ofgrade on
Fauquier street, from Seventh (7th)" street -to
Earl street in said city, on the property on the
line of said change of grade, \u25a0 and such other
property as may be deemed benefited or damaged
thereby.. \u25a0

: - Allpersons interested are hereby \notified to
be present at said time and place ofmaking said
assessment and will be heard

John Fabbington, President.
Official: R. L. Gobhax, Clerk Board of Public

Works, . 89-41

CLOTHING. \

WHETHEE YOU NEED

CLOTHING-,
OR NOT,

It willpay you to purchase it now and save it until yen do need it
Considering that you can get it for

ALMOST NOTHING!
At the two stores of

SATTLER BROS,
91 East Third Street and 153 East Third Street.

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS! LOWEST PRICES EVER KNOWS
Have again been made in both stores.

S.BERGMAN, -\u0084._. Assignee.

PAWNBROKER

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, OIiINOS
AND RICa JEWELRY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

An Immense Stock ofFORFEITED Pl.t DUES for Ha f Their Origi-
\u25a0nut. V'jst, ConsistLity of

Gold Watches ofall styles, Silver Watches of all makes, Diamonds in Solitaire iirv! (J!ust«»t
Rings, Soliraire and Cluster Veil Pins and Brooches. Diamond'chads; several very bin juir<» Dia-
mond Cult' Buttons Diamond Co] ar Button an unusual large at sort ment oi Diamond Eardrouti^
Solid Gold Rings, plnin and set; Gold Chains, Quid Bracelets Plated Chains <>1 aU Btyles; Gold-
Headed Gates, Sterling Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons, Music Boxes, Musical InstrumentedOpera Glasses, Clocks and Silverware,; Guns, Rifles and Revolvers, &c,&c. Send for Oatalok-w*
and List of Prices. Goods sent C. O. I)., with privilege of oxamiuation. Watch Kepairing, Di.i-
mond Setting and Engraving. .

- V MONEY TO LOAN ON ALL GOODS OF VALUE.

E. LYTLS,
Pawnbroker &Jeweler,

41 Jackson St,, Opposite the Merchant* Hotel.

BOOT ANDBHOa DKALK r.

BLLIEK
&CO..

, 89 EAST THIRD STREET,

ains in Boots & Shoes.
. Paul Agency for BURT'S. GRAY'S,

OLD'S, and Many Others.
"g" Mail orders promptly filled.

BUSINESS COLLI

AND TELBaRAPHIO INSTITUTE
Has long since established Its claims to public favor and has now entered upon Ita 10th year ana.
the most farorabie auspices. Kond lor osctuogue givingfullparticulars. Cor. 8d and Jaoktoo.

W. A. PADDIS Principal.

STANDARD ROAIEP.

FA.IKBAJNI ;
STANDARD

SCALES

EULIP6E
BELF-BEGULATIN&

FIND MILL!-.

FAIRBANKS, SOHSS *& CO., • 371 & 373 Sibley Streel
FIISTE tailoring.

''' \u25a0 * __.

ftllSl^ll AKIRPY 3fl Mw iS!ree'
iftillI/All ffl PAIIIU, St. Paul «?i!iE.

WHOLESALE DEALERS.

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,
IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

fißanit7OßiM*v P't*s*t.Cfy»nf* Fifth. - - - fir. Paul, Mm*

WHOLESALE STATIONERY.

W_3_lt:n, I-£II_I, & MoOJLKULrj9L IS
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Stationery, Druggists' Sundries and Toys,
407 SIBLEY STREET, ST. PAUL, MINN.

We also have the sole control of the merchandise constituting the stock of the T. 8. "WHITS
STATIONERY COMPANY, which must be sold to close their business. We devote an entire 800
ofour new store 407 Sibley street, to its display and offer yon some big bargains. Call and see n«

MUSICAL I9BTBUM2NTB.

WEBER PIANOS.
Attain! 3? Artists i M n i loft.

I know of none superior to the Weber and none that oan com
pete with them for a arability.—Teresa Carreno.

The tone of the Weber Piano is so sweet, rioh and sympathetic,
yet so full, that Ishall always rank you as the greatest manufac-
turer of the day.—Emma Thursby.

Weber Pianos excel allothers in volume of tone and in pow»*

of expression.—S. Liebling.
There are no Pianos in the world that sustain the voice like th

Weber.— Abbott.

H. 0. HUNGER, Agent, St. Paul
Bend tor Oaralotme*-

- "tanners.

James McMillan & Co.,
Proprietors of trie

MINNNEAPOLIS SHEEPSKIN TANNERY,
AND DEALERS IN

HIDES, SHEEP PELTS, WOOL AND PURS,
109 First Avenue South, MINIVK^FOLIS. MINN.

Shinmontp Bolip>T*«d. WritP for r»irpiilnro.

DUKE F. SMITH
INSTRUCTOR OF

PIANO-FORTE.
Pupil of the eminent pianist, and teacher, 8.

B. Mills, ofNew York, and for several years a
teacher in weli known educational institutions,
and ofprivate classes, most respectfully tenders
his services to those desiring a thoroughly com-
petent, experienced and conscientious teacher.

TERMS:
Twenty lessons (one honr) $40 f0
Twenty lessons (half hour) \u0084...28 00Orders may be left at my studio, over B. C.
Monger's Music Store, 107 E Third street. 206

TAILORING.

File Moii,
146 EAST THIRD STREET.


